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QUEBEC, MARCLI 11, 1852.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
JOURNAL OF THE Bt,HIOP OF QUEDEC DIJRING HIS LuLTE CIR-

CU.IT IN TUfE EhsTzRn Towiqssuu'a AND COUNTY

(Continued front the last number.)
The lwcu Biblho1 s remained tugethler as tlie gticsts of the

Principa!, 11.11 the murîiing of' the 6th Feb., wlîc-,n the llushoj,)
af Montreal set out tipoil his rettura honte. Diiring tlucir
stay, they concertud arrauigmeisfrtu orîiauùouî untd
employment wvthin titeir r*speètivc Diucvsus, tifzstul of tie
studeuits as shoîuld bc soi.ncst lirîî1iaretl. Oit tliuc .h, a mcdt-
ing of tie Culiege Curiporation wvas liii.!. CTIlî.- ]uio f
Qiiebc rend a letter wvhich. lu: liad rocci% vd front tic Houn.
E. Hlale, who, liaving- rermoved, wvitla lie, fdruuiy, fvr thc lire-
sent, from Shîerbrooke tu ]3ubtuo, btated the nccssiu.y uf hits
resigning the office of Secretary tu thu Curlitir.tLun, but sig-
nified ]lis desire, at tie sanie turne, tu retta is place in thc
nuunber of Trutees, being ulnwvliug tu bever inmself from
an Institution ia whiici lie mtust ahivays feul il, îarmn and
lively iuîterest. Thanuks îverc votcd le Mr. Hale for ]lus
ernaent services rendred, ii difrerent wa si to the Coriu-
ration. Mi. G. F. Boiveui, of Shierbrooke, one of the Trus-
tees, ,vas îîaîned als tic îucv Secret ary, anud acccpted the nlo-
rninatiun. The otuîc:r ieinbers of tie Corpurat ioiî pre.sent,
besides te B3alîep uf Muîtrcat and the twu Cicrucat atid
çc Lny Professurs ai the College, ivere tlie Rev. C. P. Rteid
afOonîptonà, auîd 2Jr. loullîssSnutlî cf SheIrrooe. Twvoadd:..
tional Lay-Trtistees iverc erwrsponer 13 ker
of Duuuulam in flue Diocue uf Muttrcal, aud Mr. fleiij. Mvr-
ris of Lennox,,ilic. Sever.il malters relatiuig tu fthe property
af the Corporation wvere put iti train, auîd '.%r. E. L. Munti-
zambert of 'Motutreal .vas entrtxsted wvith the charge, iii lus le-
gai calpacily, of the iiittrcsts> of tlîc Corpvration mn liat City.
Tiere is now #very appcarauice Ilual lie temî'orary duffi-
cuities wiich still rerss tipon lhe Culiege, ari.,iiig ciefiy
front a sudden and mnarked dieliiie in lte vaille of î.roper-
ty and tie comimanud of mouicy in Montrentl, wull, in n0
very great lapse of lime, be removed ; and sorte principal
investîments, respcct iug wlich Ilierelhave becux grenu. jais-
takes in a portion of the public muiid, %vill tltmatuty be %ceen
te hiave bec» made with muci prudence and forubight. Tlaey
were made, indecd, by gentlemen, acting on bulu.ulf of the
institution, who are not in the habit of comnmitliuig liera-
selves i» matters ai business.j

The Bishop ai Quebc stated that severat donations for
his Diocese, ironi England, rccived through lte Society for
the Propagation af the Gospel, having been placcd at bus
discretiun, hie was rendy 10 allot, out ai these, the suma of
£200 Sterling towards tbe erection of the Callege Chapet,
praviecd the Corporatin wnl.ivs prepazed, with the aid of thus
sum, ta commence the indertakitig. The prescrnt condition
of the general fuids is net; such as ta warrant any espendi-
turc fron them, for.providing a Chapel. but as it appeared
that, out ai manies giv'en ta the Callego ilseif, by different
benefactars ini Engl,,and, there was a sum ai £400 made up
of donations czepessltj rertrictcd ta titis abject and not yet se
appropriated, and morcaver that a large quantity of excellent
'bricks, propeily sectircd against injury, were tyîng rendy for
tic puùrpose, it %vas resolved ta procecd at once wiîlî tic ad-

dition of' titis verv important fiŽatuire of the institution. A
roui in the cullege is at jiresent fiUteiup temporarily to serve
as a chapel.

Eacliof the flishop-, took- ani oecasion, ditriig )lis stay, to
address the stndents iti a. hody and to speak sorte words to
tlicin of egriiest and afFectiohai.te exhortation respecting the
suleran duties of' the pastoral office to which, fourteen of
theni, ont of sevenitecti in ail, are aspirants.*

0,'î nday tlhc Sth r- ci. the 11ev. rincipal Nicolls drove
the Bi3lîoî- of Qttebec uver to Sherbrooke, and reniained to
tpalçe the rnorning ditty of the Rev. Professer Rellmuth in
tinst pla.ce. It hiad becti arraruged that Mr. Hellmuth shouid
condntct the J3islop tu 1w-o different settiernents in the woods,

~~hid is Lordslîip, for reasons stated in the accouflt of a
siunilar case in the former part of this Journal, was desirous
of visiting in persun and at ecdi of wvhich hc had intended
10 preaclu. The 'Magog settlemeiît ivas one,- lying upon the
river uf flint iilame (abridged front Mcmphramagog) which,
nuis througlî the town of Sherbrooke into the St. Francis :
tue other goc&'by the name of the Scotch 'settlemnent, ai-
thliîongot now, it dhîrears, j.articnilarly entitled ta be so~
chiartcterized,andl lies off the highi rond ieadingdown, the St.ý
Francis to Brompton. The latter, lîoiever, %vas reported
absohîtcly ini:tccessibie titi the rond should have been broken
openi Ly nixc,-a great thav and rain, immediately succeed-
cd l'y ýa lîcavy fait of suîow and drifts, having rcndured it ira-
passaible. It %vas deîîbtful whether he other place couldbe
reaclied. but a mnust obiiging neighibour of Mr. Hellmuth's, of
tic MI'tliodist persuasioni, wiv wvas farniii'arly acquainted
with the rond, iîdcrtouk te lead tie way in his own sîcigh,
and ~i.Heilmuth foliowed, driving the Bishop. Tie two
q1eighis drc've for somne distance iip the Magog, but then left
it f.,r lthe land-road, and as f hey appraached tie settiement,
the river -%vas foanni open from the effcct of the thaw. This
circitunstance prevented sortie families front crossing . others
in brick places, cotulc not get out on account of the accumnu-
lation of' snowv: several, it appears, gave up the idea of the
proinised visit, oui acceuunt of thc state of thc roads i se that,
when the party rcaclied the school-house, they met only two
litt1e bioys, auidtlie fîre had nul been made in the stove. The
school-house -çvns a lo~g building,-thc logs partial!y squared
and partially stripped of their bark: the interstices were
very imperrectly stufled with moss, great chinks beiuig, in
several places, left open. There -%vas a littie table, one chair
and threc short forms, with the farther accommodation of
planks resting uîpon rvtigi blucks, running round the wall,
for scats. Tîte fire %vas suon mnade, aiid the setlers began
ta drop in, ane by oue, Suîne of then having corne, an foot,
a gond many ies, tilt at last r'. congregation of twcnly-
eilit persons, *incltiding eleven childre» ôi an intelligent
age, was assembleid. TVI. Hellmuth rend prayers, and, after

0The number Af clergymen now officiating in the Church, wiho went
tbroug«h thcir thenlogital course. in whole or ini part, ai Bishop's College,
is twcnt)-onc. The school ai Lennoxville. conncîed with the College, ai
present uînder the charge oi the Rer. J. Butler, who conducted a similar
establishment succcsfu13ý in England, lbas been indebtecl, in différent lb-
stanres, Io the Co'leire for efficient Assistant Masters. The Bishop,dsirine.
Mis ]ate viit, (lia n6t inspert the schoai, bis time having been v-ery fuIIb
îahcfl up by other business dung butj stay, and a severe cold having con-
.fined him, Luring pait or it:lo the huou,".
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n. Psalni stg, flic Bisliop îircaclîcd froni Gcii. i. 1, flic text.
beli-g fuken lrom tfli it lessoui of flic da, and aipliccl lor-
tienis of Ilus siujeet te flic pctiliair Situiationi :11c1 circîimi-
stances of' his licarers. licre avire two Eiîglisliimeiî pre-
sent, one fronti Dorsetshîire, tlîe oflier fruîî thli irfli tiîcy
Spolie, îîet a'ithlitt ofeliga' the t iiiic waa'l tliea liac tlie
Clutireli, as if waere,f ntîjelir ovii gloor- ailuI ifs -î'ra'ices Nvere
coiisi :iitly andc fitin i Pa îl a i li thli ir icli -M r. Il cIl îîîîîti
nIakzes hIe efl'ort fa visit iis uiîllich Seuteli setth'îaiîfli, wlîea
circiistaiices permait Iiui, iploli rar'e occosIilis, fa lc suacrccl
froua Shecrbrookce. Ilu scitleîineiis flicîs sifii:îtecl, tlic j$ no
opporf1iiiity of plrcparliiîg flic yo'iîfli li>r c'ai irination, Ilait liv
Ille blcssiiug of tuoc tilîii flic elîbriq oI' flie Cliutrehi, il, iiiii.st
be lioped fliat saie rvulair. evcii tlioîîgîî if. le a eysaiîg
proviszion avili.b li îwde tir Ille case. 'Vile BiSlhop retur1ied
tediUne ait M'ir. I Ielliuiitlî\ :iiid preaclîvîl, ini flie ea'eiiiiigr, fo
a aî'ccoii,îe l.otu, iii Shierbirooke ('litreli, fiýOii l'S. xxix.
4, aller acvliieli lie retiuriiecd witli Nlr. Nicolîs to Lciiiioxa'illc.

P'art of' flic road lîcîweeii flie Lava îîl:ues is b%1eti chligredcc
in conscquicice of flic coiîsfruectioii ef' flic rail-i'oaclwiil
lias, for saniie finie,liîcc i rocceditag, ind iiiur.tcious litits aitici
shanflcs, actipieui by laboicreis, liave lx-cii erecteci h flic reaici
sicle. The clergymcen of' flic Cîiturcli, bathl ait Slierhî)'oolce
anti Lciiinoxaille, liavae liaiul attfentionî f flic spirift:îal walis
cf tItis traîîsieîît popultaîtioni, avhich, iii iia ai e inistanuces,
appui te have been liitilyapriafc.

A Sel%'iiu-Soeiey liais beili5esaiblisiieci at Shierbrooke, 1un-
der flic atispic of M~rs. 1Illaxîîitli-îicl, ini aile yeaîr, a Sulia
cxccechliug M70 lias hecît raised îîy fhliîrofifs of flîis inîdus-
trious inîstitfuonî, tewaîrds flic liqidcaition or n. debt 1 1îpoil flic
Cliiircli. lThe Sîtîîch:î' Scliaal at Sherbîrooke is iiin alîçuirisît-

ing condition. At Leiinoxa'ille, besides whînft is dutne Suie-
eessfiilly ou tlie spot, fic stîîdcîifs oi the College liaive liceiu
iii fthe habif, for several yearS past, of foringig iiiljresiciig,
over difl'ercitt Sitnday Schtools ini ftc circîiîtîjacet seffle-
m-nus.

Oit iiouiday flic 9tlî Pol). the 11ev. C. P. RLeid oaîrae over,
in flac latter p~artf i' flday, 11roli Comaptoni, ta t-.kle the 13i-
shioj baek vitîli ini. The dlistanîce is feu tiiiid andc, llata-
iîîg passed on t flir -%vay, a scliool-lîauuse whiere Mr. lliid
Il 'olds 11h11 service every Siîcailetweeii flic services at lus
twaveclîuîrclies, andic froua flic eoiigregaîtiei attenclig whlicil,
seveit ôf Itis candcidaites fiir Conifirmiaîtion 'aa'ere draa'i, flic3

wcre grectcdl by 'Mis. lleill, iipoix fhicir arria'al, af 10, P'. mî. iii
Comptait Villnge.

oi flic d.ay folloiing, flic Conimnationa N'as lieldti tifhla
Ciirli,a.iidl a vcry good a c.fo i ttcuende. 'l'lie siîîgcrs
'wcre assisteli ini fhîir lîbiîîaic ha' la îll, naclocliai.
Sea'craccnl prrsolis averê catibliî'uîcd. The Bisiiop foîidedt
his aiddrez fhlîcîi, -lîicli a:s eomiîîhiicc ini ee avifhi Ille

sermni for f lie coiugrcgutiai, ijit fi th5t verse of Psalrn 50,
the lirst cf flic Psais fIIc flie ci.1v

His Lrlipica Vards ý a1'.i;l respectrible faiunily offlie
iiante of IciidIrielz, ia h fli ll.c4u', tipuit flic inîvitcfatiof flic
gra utdfaflier, iiow 31eaïly -.1c11 uar;ut a dea'oîaf cuiiant-
nienît of tlie Chîtrcli, aa'lîo resicles waitli ls saut. Tîte inelo-
dion iii cliircha %a'as hlayeci by aile of lus grandc-datiglitcrs.
Inthfli cveîîiîîg, Mr. fleil droa'o fli lsio aBS1 ver fo îureach. ini
thliient Jittle cltrcli ait Waiferaille, abotif six umiles oll'iît flic

saine towvnshiip, whclira flîcy aa-re uet lîy a coîtg-,reg.atiaui ef
front 75 teSO brsuiis. IP.rts offlic service aire lîcrecliaifcd(,
the lad in titis lierlormaiuce beiiig takiti îy a. Mr. llTattJictv
If1cniry, an iîîdilsfrietis inlilaiic ofe' flcplace, audio is ilnde-
fafigable in evcry exerima whlicli lie rail inakie, iin evcry
shape, for thc icorl; of the srvice Ù ic 1ousc of z/w Lord.
Thte Chîristmans deceratians still reniaiiîcd iii titis clitircli, al-
tieuîgli Setag sna iiclay hialtl passcd, Mtr. Hlenry hiaving
b)eene aînvilliiig fhiat fhîcy shîeîîld ho rcineved till aftcr flic
flisliop)'. visif. His Lordslîip prcaclacd from Eplies. vi. 13-18.
Ho rcttried afteruvards wif hi -Mi. icid te Compton Village.
At fIais place a, icv clîttrclu is projccted on acceunit cf flic
inconvenicut, situation of filc proet ellifice wbkch stanas

out of' flic villtge, nipoîî a bleak cninience. Mr- Rid is pre-
parcd f0 ,,ive asite, whvlîi is lr:lyof'somle value, and,
îîrospecfiN el, of mueh. more, ili flhe principial Village Street.

On weffile'scay flic 1 Ifi, 'Mr. Plefid drove the Ilislioj to
chiarleston iii 1 latlev, file Mission ofi lic 11ev. Il. G. flirrage.
A raîiid tl:\ liw as 011î o, accUîi snîied by raja, and fli
racsw~ere ini sui a stal e t uaL flic drive of' sevemi miles oc-
ccipliei flîree liotîrs. lucre -was, hoxvever, a coîîgreglition of
100 or more piersons ii tlie cli itrch. l'le service w'as lield at
2 o'clock, .111(i tIlle ililiit elmili of' Mr. Burrage, flic first issue
of' his inariîg ,.t's la1ti,.cd l'y Ille hliîds of' flic llislîop,
.cfler 1 lie seond lessoîi. Nille lîcrsolîs ivere coîîfirîîîed(, flîrce
w~ho lntd be.eii lrepared, liaviiig hieît disýappiiicd i>y cauises
of' a uirgent, natuîre. 'llîcie îic~o ai h itricil Psalin
I wawcli 1>ràrnd illeî 11v .. a1sî,ta t Rei 1c-

fotr, (iir Clîairl't>ota is a Itector3',) wais îîreseît, but mable te
f ;'ke nnîî part ini flicservice. Mtr. fllidtacted as Cliaplniii for
flhe occ;viuii. Ilis Lad.ipprcaclît froin 2 Cor. vi. 14 te
flic endI, iifrva in i filc Sermnt ]lis charge *0 Illc recipi-
eiit.sol*tîte Alîostolic ri te Nlîicli lie hadl aadîinaiistercd. le
ilien t tirîîcd, ilili Mr. R1eid, ta ilie bouse of' M\r. ]3îirrage,
to î>art;îke of' Ille ho.s;ifality of huainself anid lus lady.

Ilere ]lis Lordsbl paîsscd Illc aiiglt.
Tinsi'dav 12uli. Ili tlic lourisliing village: of Stinstead, 14

miles froi Ciaileston. the Cîmuircli of England lins a s!enclerliold;
lai lier fcv inemlîcrs eimjoy tlic beuiefit of' constant service, in a
liired rooni fitted up tcmliorarily for tlie. purpose, hy means of an

j zfiernoi 'Suinday visit t1roi 3Ir. flurrage, afuer his înerniîig ser-
vice -it Cliarle:ston. Aliliough tliere %vas nio Confirmation nt this
pilace, Ilic Bi.lîop placet! liiînself nf tlie disposai ofMr. ]3urragc ta
vhsit Illc congregation aiid precc Io flici n a wek.day, and
fhîcy UaCccrdiiigly v.cnt over. Oni the wvay, they s'colpd te visit a.
young %voinuî evidently ii a cfale of ctofliimifiofl, %vlio lîad been
lîreîîared for tlic corîfirination af Chîarlestoni, but n accounit of tie
bad roads and iveafler, cou Id flot venuîre outf; and if hll happen.
et], by h le avilI of God, tîîat sle hll been disappoiîiteil, tîpon a pre-
ccdiiig occasion, in a ýsîniilaîr way. Tlicy xacre received, nt Stan-
sieati, ni ilie liospilable lioti:se ofL'Dont. Tlioipson, R. N., Collector
of TI. 'M. Cuz ois cii Ille spot; anid afîeran carly cinner, avent te
tlle place of %%.arslip-Ibut Ille congregation linti ail giveti up tlie cx-
pectation ofscciiig flhein, (in zicouiit of flic desperate condition or
thle roads., and t hase only avere nssemîiled wlio %vere avithin rach
of lcarning iii tiînc t hiir auctiiel arrivai. Tlicy aimounted te 25
persons. Aftcr thie p)ray3ers and a psalm, lus Lordsîiip preachcd
tter froin.Job "ii. 21, 22.

It is liWfic.ilt fi, conccive any tlîing more mclancholy flian the
gencral stite of Religioni in flsowihp.A vcry gret portion
of Ille iiliabifants.are said f0 frc'cucnt no place ofaorli vît
ever : of' tîiose a'lio do, flle i ata.if attcend uuivcrs-alist telichers,
%vlio dcny thie existence of Satan, flic coîning of tlie day of doom,
and flic doctrine of future puiiishuîncnt, declaring tlîat ail mankind
avili ho savcdl ani glorficid liecafter, wlîatever mny have been
flîcir belief or flîcir practice iipof carîli. A vast portion of the
people are iînbaptized. A respectable-look-ing (alihougli not

areitefarihya handomc Cosrcauîonaistmeetig-liouse fin the
village lias been slici up ; and fliat bcloriging te tIe NVesleyan Me-
thodists, of a similar appearance, is reportedl te be very fhinly
attendcd, tlic desertion of ilie hîcarers still increasing. The resi-
deut, originally of thie Clicrch, continue in tlîeir adhercnce te lier,
and profit by flic ministrations afl'ordcd te tbcm-but ilîcir nuimber
<as lias beer seen) is exceedingly smaîl indeed. Sîmilar charac-
teristics uni.appily afîach te soine surrounding tracts of country.
Faith, prayer and patience, avith zoal andi wisdom te f ake advan-
fage of any door avlic.h may be opcncd by the hand of Ged, are
tlîe part left to tle fiinds of Ille Gospel. The Cliurah ofiRome
has lately acquired a large building ini tle village of' Stacastead,
wlîich lias been convertedl inte a cburch for the benefit of lier

folloawers.
The I3ishop and Mr. ]3urrage rcturncd te C harleston the saine

day. The rondls bad been se broken up by the thaw, alflio'gh if hiad
begun te freeze fthe night before, that the herS oflen couhd net keep
footing upon if, ana fell off' the eage io the deep enow whenit
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rejmeateilly becatue nccessary tri tetich Ilim froni tire vellicle and
Iet Itint flourider anîd $Istggle ot ns lie cotd. Soine fcwv upsets
tiertîrrel -. and as tire grenier patit of Ille homewvaru route svas
perfuîrmied in tire dark atmi il hall, moreover, begun to drift, the difl't-
culties anli risadventures o? tire way invreaseti ; and tite litne
altogeliher consumted îîpin Ille rond, il) goitîv anîd corning, %vos nine
io tiri. Tlite e:Ounulry M issiOnaries Of te Cl1117011, 110lwever, in tItis

.Dioi'eee, are lfatrifiar %vil îbitîg.4 lîke the.-e, anîd often encounter
tîtetî alonc, î,etlams at oiight andi far ftot aîy lbell. Vîpn tite
preseltt occasion, the 11ev. M1r. 111trrage baîtI, ini orle place, te
Istand nt least Itaif ait hour, piîtnitig dtivn bis lmorWes lteid %vitil
bis hat, te prevent his bitoggle.o, as lie lay flat on bis side in Ille
snow, tilt Ille Biîhlto1 coultt procure îîcîp 11'oîn a lîomie hy calltng
tmp two lijîle boys froin i teir beds, vhmo brouglhî a lntertt andi as-
sisted in ditetîggiîîg rite pîittal t'rom lte :leigh.

A vbrrîoîcexaniple til Initier the notice of Ille DishOp, alt
HIalley, of rite encrgy andi perseveramce to e % iiossedi aînutîg
time population of Anîertcan de:zvent, in seeking lire hest ailvantages
o? educntion, %vittlin ibeir mectbci i lit clîsem to ho ail>
preciaicd alîke by Illte parets andi flieir chlîjdraît. A ladt wvhm
wislied to, become a pupil oC tire school callei Ille niaûwrt
Chtarleston, to wbhiclt a (iovermuiienit allovvrtîîee i., aînachei, al-
tltoug lite coîdd Itave aitendetire cointitain cvllt'ol rIt lige pliaW of
blis residettce, lb miles ott, placei Itituselt' as a ,Prv-zi itl lii te
Itev. Mr. ]3urrage, givittg thmat gentleman tire coiîitmaiu of Iris limte
'ouî i chool-hours alîid recoivit ll s 113 oard niîtd oidir s un
equivalenu. Odiers ivere said to tic in aîtcîîdattce ai Ile aradc'îuy,
upon tite samneternts made witli ailier faniie.-lî lis ofien Iteet>
knoivtî, in parts cf Catiîla, Miîen a feinale teacîter is employcd
in sutumer, oni accouat etf tire absence firont scitool rt thant scason
o? ail lime boys %wlîo arc <>11 enoîgb te ha ciaployeti iii agrictutral
labeur, titat yotug Aîîteiicans have corne ini tu tced duritîg tire
winter monthîs,, iii order tu earn <ie mîenuts cf putting îhiem>elves
to college in thecir own eutnry.

Oit tire 13i1< of Fcb., tite Bislîep returneti frein Ilatley in tite
firit instance, lu Cotpitti, antd was ilîctce driveit over by tite Ilev.
AIr. Reid, tu Leîmno.xville, %vliere lie agnin teckz up lus qunrters ai
tlle collegr.

On Ille 1 l.tlî, (tvliielt %vis a day of solemn recollections for ]tis
Lardslîip, lîiiîg- tire sîxîceetîi aitîîvereary «flsconsecratiait toilie
episcopai office, iii ilie Cia el otf Latubett P'alace,) Mlr. Nietili
drove lhum over tu ll.*.ttîtit, 13 îmtles ditnwliere, liaving robed
at the hotise of tite 11v M.Taylor, lite retîreti Mtssioiaury Of Ile
towvnshuip, whio is iii a srate of broliet litalîli, lie %'etit over Io tire
Chtirch, accotîîpanicd by Mr. Necolîs, as ie: by tire Rev. J. IJal-
ziel, the iisiotiary in charge, and te 11ev. J. Ncnip, whlo, lînti
ceine over froîn l3trytla mîecu Iitin. Tl'le prayers andi lessotîswevre
dividedibett%'ecît hebe two last.îîîentioned getîllemen, and, hy de.
sire o? tire ]3ibliop, Mr. Nîcolîs preaclîcti tire sanie appropriate
sermon tvhiich itwas meniiîoned tit tire former part cf titis jour-
nal tirait lie deliveretl at tire Confirmation in Kitegsey. Pourteet
persons vere confirmeti; andtirlie L3islop, in addrcsýing tirera,
rested lris remarlis cîtiefly ripon time pointts o? faitlt, tite points of
practice, tire duty and beielits of praver, lite da'-tritie ef tire sa-.
craments andi obligatians connected tviîh tîtoîn, as thiese several
subjects are presented in tire Catechisin, and forîn, a roitîdation
impoli which tîme wvlole superstructure of scriptural training nîay
be raiseti and the nman may be so amoulded as te reacît the ineasure
of the stature of the /ulness q.f Chkrist. Tme Sunday-schooi
is flourishing in tbis. Mi-àion ; ant the chtureh lias been recetitly
wenovated througîouu.. After the conclusion of the service, la11
J3ishop îvilth th1e tvo' clergymen w'lo, attendeti bu, Ivent lip ta
tire newly acquired 1'arsottage-iiouse anti partook o? dinner with
Mr. anti Mrs. Daîziel. The people o? tItis Mission are extromely
attentive in mtaking contributions in kid ; and th1e Cliurcli-
Wardens have establisheti a practice (wmicm, under certain pecu-
liar local circumstances, miglit be atdopted tvith adivantago in ailier
missionsise,) of makiag periodical circuits te collect such con-
tributions.

In the evening, Mr. Nkols andi Mr. KCemp went, with buis
Lordsh*p, about eight milesi further, te, itobinson Village, ini Bury,
iyhere i.s Kemp îvas in meadiPess te velcome th1e whôle party.

On Sunday the 15ilh, the flishop tvent in tire forenoron, attendedi
hy tho Iwo gentlemen just mentioned, te hold a Confirmation attbe
Victoria Boad Church, in ]3ury, about five muiles from ]Robinson
Village. Tire ltide building, %viich is of the simplest construction,
but wveII put together and iii good order, %vas stifficiently %vell filled
by a congregation of about sixiy pesas They %vore ait or almost
aill Englisli settlers, located by tire Land.Company, ard, for the
tlnst part, vcry poor, but as a body, are very serious, steady, and
wvell-allkcted in ilieir religion. Eleven tvcre confirrned-severztl
of iliem con2lilerahly advanced in life. It vas tailer a singular
circtmsîanve tat persoitthose wlmole yotith had been passed in,
England, sliould :iee< their Confirmantion in tire backz woods of Ca-
nadai, and hotild have beet, itidebted foilteir prepnratory instruc-
tion to a M issionnry of Ille Society for lle Propagation of the Gos.
îwl. Tweîîty-live p2r.:otts, inclutdirig somo of tîtose wvhose who
liad been just cotîfirmed, partook of lthe tiacrament of tire Lod'
Sttppcr. Ilis Lordl) prteaceld to, a very nitentive congregation,
tilnt) Gen. xdviii, HL-16, introducing an application of the text to
titere of those wlio, iti renctving- their baptismal vows, had re-
('Cived Ille soletnn blessing of tire Church. Tire saine number of

perotstnnin îent)y-:wo in aIl, ii tr mission wvere confirmed
in Ille aflerniorni ýýcrvice at Pohinson Village, wvhere from eighty to,
niiiety %erc atFsemlhled intireh large roomn fitted up as a Citurcit and

etcl for niany yenrs, pan--, wvbicli is utîder tire camie roof with the-
residence of Mtr. Ketnp. It %vas bulît originally by te Land.
Comnpany for a Schtool.rooni. Mis Lordship comprehiended his.
exhtortation te te persons conftrmed in a sermon on Gen. vi, 22,,
occurriîîig in the first lesson. In the cvening Mr. Nicolsreturnedf
tu Lentîoxville, and soon aftcr bis deparfure, tire 11ev. T. Chtap.
man arrivedl nt tire bonuse frorn Dudswell, to escort the Bishop on~
tr day folloi'ing te lus owvn mission, of whicht that. totvnship fornis
tire principal part.

On Mottday tire ICth, tire Bishop, driven by MLýr. Kemp and at.
tcndedl by 'Mr. Ohapman, îtrocecdied in.the flrst instance, te the.
DitdI.iveZ Ptocul Chuirch iii Iury, about four miles fromn Robinson
Village, vvhere Mr. KCmp bati madIe un appeintment for hira to
preicli. Tite ctiljeet.; flr Confirnmation in titis mission, were ait
brought, togethler in tite two Sunday services of te day before.
Thtis litile Clurch closel3r resemibles ilînt of tire Victoria Road,

(bl hvittg been erected by tire exertions of the Rev. WV. King,
whnIn charge of the mia;,ion,). but tire ete of the congregation is

niuclî less sati:sfnctory, and setue opinions and practices in religion,
very muaIt nt variance %vith Ilte system of tire Cliurch of Englattd,*
h~ave a considerable hold on te pepular mind in the neighborhood.
It vontains, ltoiever, somne sound and consistent church-mem.
bers. flis Lordslîip preached to a uongregationof about sixty per.
sotîs, from IJohn, v. S. The two, clergymen then took the Bishop.
to Ille residetice of Mr. Cliapman in Dudsvell, twelve miles far-.
Ilher, by a rond lying chiefly througlî dense %woods. His Lord--
ship arrivcd about hialf past four, and %vas introduced, wviti Mr.
Kemp, It ire liospitable attention of Mrs. Chapman and hersister.

Mr. Kemp serves Robintson once every Sunday, and tire two
outlying Churches on alternate Sundays. He visits occasionaîly
otîter congregations in backward places ini tire forest, who oft
tlmankful receive bis minksirations.

On IlT!Uesdaý lthe I7th, divine service ivas lield in the forenoon,.
at the rcd Sa! ool-house in ])udsvell, abouta couple o? siles from
Mr. Clîapman's lîouse-a kind ncigihor afflording the use )f his.
dvelling as a vestry. Tite Sahool-house wns crotvded-ott a
litndreti persaons having, according te cotmputation, been present.
rite singingw'as pnrticîtilrly good. (The sining isntotin every in-
stance, made mention of, but it isa pleasing circumstance that the
people were every where fourni more or les prepared in titis point,
alîhough relying net unfrequently upen the clergyman himEelf, to.
leud them.) Mr. Clpman bas hall a place, necessarily of very
contracted dimensions, enclosed %viîll rails in the school.house, for.
the communion-service-atîid here the confirmation was admi-
nistered. The recipients of th1e ritewiere thîrteen in number. It
was the first confirmation in Dudswvell, which lit a newly opetied
mission. The Bishop poeached froua LuIre 1, 6., occurring in the
second lessn-atext which naturally affordei lte opportunity «?'
some remarks pertinent te the difiTrent ordinances adMinistetýcý
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upon the occasion, the sermon havisg been folowed by tIse coera. C1IURCI{ SOCIETY.
tion of thet Lurd'à supper. Thuc commniscants coîisttlai, iii part, iThe Ann.t' Mletussg laruper of tisellMcgatt Y;strict Asoci il-of pert3ors i u2t conrirmed. A gaa c ssn t ir fecliuig ajspeared tio -va., li'i at P-,itc-Leti on tise Ilta January, pra'ceded l'y
ta pervade tisea.'.seasabiy. heBiapailr.Kîsrtinslvth Dit iaie Seivàce ici the Chiai, Il tir the H.sly Trinity. Prayeri %vert,
Mir. Claapmnan to dinner, and met, at Iii. table, the Cisarcs.%ar- rbait! iy tIse fltv. W. Wi.cM %., eretarv of the Paîiut Sas-
dons anal une tir twvo utîser rez;jtectable rsiglibsîrs. Tîsu tiut:.it;osa uf cicty, atsiù tlia IL,.-tiàz5 iarss L> ile 11ev. G. Bct,1. A. Ais t:xt-t
thec site fur the proposed newv Clitarcla or ('lisai hes, (fuarsoune parties lent sermnoh, ii t theli uccasiois, was preauliet by tie Rev.
recommeni ttwo smail Chiarcîses in preference inonse tapon radier C. Stewart, 13. A.
a larger iscale,) %vas ûne of tise siljecta of J;,t The Loiua d Bislsup of the Diocsc, President of ftic Society, afier

His Lasrdsltip reccivcd very 1p.ea>ing te;isi l i11tss place tas pra) er, ulituied tihe prs.ceisitîs ais adairess àiicli wvas lihien-
the value of flae Cissrcli of England JTac Orl Au sy ' t.i, at c51 to lurai, ataiand uJ siétaiaseu isueli v'alu.tl!e infornma-
Quebec, two of dtis ;niinates (if sý liisla ' c d ta.J .sL il& ..er% li. tioii ii reurenite tu t1Is Clatira hà anda lier ..iberatiusis4 iii tiffvrent
sirabie andi casmfortaUu >itu;ifhaas., in tlsib tut% 1s~sp lc1 ia as i fre l'arts of' tise t rIi. lit Ltirds-isip utuisc!lud ly clsariighsg it upoas
receiveti similar assisaiaccs r..;e th ie casitluct, (evcis %%lien tl, obe pre,-ent lu be:ssir tîseinsclves initlsssppport andi furtlsiiareu of
fisere migît lie a dt!iXiency iii lirigisttsse of parte,) uf :nîe v tlse ilat Ssaciuty tshIati ucli btrungtlaiaisb, ts1sn iliem. The Secre-
,irls piacedtiat i Jffressct thasies iii Slisa Irte alsa Cassas)jsuu. In sary ofC tise A ..saiatisor, tie 11ev. W. King, %vtas utsavoitialsly lire-
the former place lie t1 !d iy tise ti..sy.asan tisat nuit vite or is %uied fissni beiasg prt-ent at tise 1lectiaag, as wvell as several of
other candidates fur t,ûnfarnsatiasn, apjscarc.1 tu bu lbutter groundeti tise Ccrgy %vli. isat plsrpsed attending. Tfise Rev. J. Torrance
in the principes uf religiun or hetter ettiuaiiitetli t;rii crture, read. tie 1Bipuri aisd. acttd as Secretary pro tenm
than tlic orplian recently sent from Qsselee, anti lier deportinent TPite foilowvin, Resolutions were then proposed, anti carricti un-
was fotîndto ta nswcr f0 lier knoviedge. 1lis Lords-hp caw andi anianosssly.
converseti wiîli ail these youtig persons linsclC. 1. 'Movea hy tic 11ev. J. Torrance, andi seconded by Mr.

The townshiip of DaatveIl abotinals %%its arsadèX of a guod quaa- Geoigu Cîsalarnais: That the Report reand be rectied andi adupt-
lity, for c-himney-liieea, &c.., and a coanpany lias Iseen formed in cd.
Quebec,ivitiitiepurposo ofwvorking if. \Noose.dccr arc coni mon 11. Moved hy flie 1ev. Wm. Wickes, Secretery of the Society,
in this neighiorhiootl, ani tîsir flu..lîs fsequesfly ervs.lttuiat table. as-,d ecCoisisd 1'y Mr. Robert Sampie. That this Meetirig de-

Mr. Nicols trove oer tu Dussell fitim the Csfllege tu muet tbires lu thaawig ie guùdnets tsf ÇGud iii the degree of pros.
the Bislîop, andi rettirneti thse samte day, a journey, uvtr lseavy aid Per'ay %vwiis lias zittendetheis operatiosîs of the Society during the
tirifted ronds, or fifty miles. past years.

In tise cvening Mr. KCemp drove tIse Bislop on tirouagIs tIse III. 'Moved ly 'Mr. David loss, asîd secondeti by Mr. Joseph
woods) fa Ham, distant eleven miles, Mr. Clsapmasst lcatiing aise Sampie: Tisat titis Asffociations, finding the wvant of a code of By..
way. Afterfheirarrivai at flac avern,flscywc-rejoinedly Cap)tain Lawb foar its guidiance, do hpropose the adoption of the followving,
Cox of Kingsey, la. p. Britishî A riny,(a gentleman to whosc Isospitali. for ilîcir futture direction.
ty his Lordshiphbas been more tItan once indeited, in tlaî township,) 1. Tite Officerstof titis Association shall lie a Cîsairman, Secre-
who was upon an officiai tour to fake tlac censuts Of the counfY. tary, Treassarer, assa Coinniiittee. 2. 'rite C'hairma2t, (an accord-
Captain Cox s-nnioned sontse exampieq of tIse devciapmeaît of ance ivaisi tise fy-Laws- t(if fth Parent Soietsy,) blidîl bie tise Senior
local resources anti the indusfry of tise inhabitnts in tisese ncwvly Clergymant holdiang a Pastoral charge wvathîs the District. 3. Tise
opened tracts of country. One nman liad prcparcd, (if righlîty re- Scîctary, anal 7>caisitïr, snay lie appasinteal at any general
callecf cd,) about six cwt. of fasîs for flac markcet, t aken out of tîe Mleeî:ng of tise Association. 4. 'T/te Ainzcal iilrt-ei;ngs mcaper
laites in flua immmcdiafc ne*.ghh)orliood;-in fms Frenchs Canadian shallb leli ai tise dafferent ilisissas an flac District in the
sefîlements formeal recentiy iii Arîlaabaska, some intlividuals wcrc f(,ilowvtng order: 1. Poitate-Levi, 2. St. Sylvester, 3. Leedis,
found to have made from ten fo tisirteen cvt. of maple sugar, witisin 4. Irclanai anti Inverness, 5. Frampton East, 6. Frampten ItVest.
the ycar. A vast bcd of chiroe lias licen dimcovered in Ham, and In tise event of a Clcrgynaan's of wislaing the meeting ta he heid
the people are busiiy engageti in carrying if, packcti in barrela, an has own particular ?lission, tise Meeting shall take place in the
-.vhich contain five cwt. eccl, f0 Monîrca-l, for exportation f0, Mission next in tise order above giver.. 5. Thse Atinual 'Meeting
Engiand, wvhere if brings a lîigh price for tise use, after tIsc acces- proper s-hall b lieelti on thc second Wednesdiy in January, at
sary processes, of painters. Pointe Levi, anal on thse firsi Wednesslay in Marci, in the oflier

On Wcdnesdey 18th, divine service, commen('iog wvits tlie Lita- Missions of tIse District. 6. 'The Clergy off lie several Churches
ny, wvas heiti, et fen o'clock, is tise dimnintutive scîsool-isouse of wviîiin tlise District (being anembers of .tise Association,) f ogether
the meagre setulement dasis for formeti in Hasn, wliici is witliin flic viti flic Sccretary anti Treastirer shall coiasîiîuaîe a C'ommittee,
mission of Mr. Clsapman. flots Preshyters took part in the -es'- wiliicii shahl meet af 2 o'clock flac day hefaîre tise Anntsal Meeting,
vice. TIse maintenansce oif tise uscliool fails upon Cour or fave s-pi- fa reccive ande consider tise Sccretary's Repart, andt te, make the
rifed individuals among tIse zst-lIer-s. As tise building is iiseti for nccessary preparaf ions for tise Meeting of tise Association. 7.
the service of tise Cîsurcli, M1r. Ci.inpmait lias put a idt Of slcple Special Iii'ccungs of flac Association înay le calleti aI any fis-e
upon if, wlaiclî niight reaninul îio4e %%lio arc acquainteti %iti flic by tse Clsuiruiais, or on reqîsisifisîn ut' aîy« four meinlers of tse
Quarantiase station at Grosse Isle, ai' tIse addlition made lîy tise Associasoas, madie fa tise Secrctary, in wvriting.
saine gentlemn to f le Cliuircli-fowcr of fîsat place, whein lie wvcs N. B. [t is desirabie tisat tise Clergy, wlio infent f be prescrnt at
iîscre on duty. The whole congregation in titis school.lbouse con-th leigofteA2caoncmuiaeternnistite
sted of thirteen pcr.;ons-di.tasce and otiser circumssanccs mak- incuMetg ofîle pasciatin comucal fMeir nas t he

ing if difflctslt ta coilect more on a wvcck-day. Thirc per.,ons were incumen ht ovflicn placeb lele nr heting iccfamleaheod.
confirnicd, anti six, (ai whoan Captain Cox wis one,) pcrtook ofinodrlapovsnma emaefrfsircomdti.
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper. It was flic irst lime tîsat IV. '.\ove(] lsy tIc 11ev. C. H-. Stewart, andi secondeti by Mr.
eiller ai the twva ordinances hlls ever been adananiistered in Hami. William Jenkins: Tîsat tise Meeting hails with salis-facftion the
It was iaîdecd tite day of snmll tlngs -but ie/w s-hall presumo ta apparent resuît of fIe appeai tîsat lias been made ilîrough this
despise if?1 Some of tle rcc.ipients of bath wvere toucîsedimn thear diocese, in cclebrating fli efiird Jubulee of the Society for the Pro.
feelings, ia a manner wlîich thcy cosîlt not conceal. His Lord- pagafion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.
slip prcachcd fron'i Amas v. 14., inciuding in lus sermon a spe- V. Moveti by the Rev. G. Percy, andi scconded by Mr. R. S.
ciel addrcss td the iIcrs'ons confirmeti. Birfch:- That beiog sensible of tise importance of t he co-opera-

The flishop now took leave oftle two clergymen, and closcd the fion of the laity, ia cara'ying on the work of the Association and
present series of bis confirmations,-fhe mission Ia wlsich he was the smpossibilsty or great success without it-fle Society earnest-
proceeding in the county of -Meganitic, liaving been visited for this. ly entreals cvcry Lay-person ta lenti bis nid with zeel and con.
partictîlar ptsrpose within the usual intcrval.-(To bsc coettinuicd.) slanecY.
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VI. M v b y the Rcv. J. Carry, and secondcd by Mr. James whicli %vere rea hy the Rev. Armino Mountnin, aiter wlîich an

Henry *I'htat tli~s Mcacnnot tinit titis opurtunity of ex- approprinte hymo %vas sung by the Orphans, %who were preeent to
presbiîg their livelie.,t at'liiettii at tlmu iatte Convention in Que- the number of tventy-o.ac. The boys of the Maie Orphan Asy-
bec, oif nearlv all otir British N. A. PnAiates, and cornestly trust Ium wvere alto present. Aller the singing af the Ilymn, the Lord
t'iat Jieir îlcliberataîîs %vil1 tend îu<vards lilms îrnportaist result, the Bishop of the Dioccese delivered an address to the ladies of the'
m-ire perfiect uirganizatioti and bîidependent action of the Colonial Gommittee, and tu the chmldoen, in thse course of whicl hie Lord-
Chtirch. Iship tonk occasion to pay a wveII inerited tribute to the memnory of

VIl1. Mtoved hy the Rev. Mr. van.Linge, and secondcd y Mr. jthe twvo excellent matrons %vlioni it had pleascd GOD to remove
Joseph Simmuns ;That thià Meeting Jez3ires to return ites in- during the past year by the visitation of cholera. His Lordship
cere tlîaîîk. to tlie offieurâ of tlîis absuciaLioit fur tîteir valuable ser- nai)o rnentioned teveral instances, wvhicli liad cornte under hîs ob-
vices during the pasi year. servation iii his rerent Vibitatman, in whlicit the cliaracter, conduct,

Mr J. Sinyth, previuîus to moving the f.îllotving resolution, pro. and aitainmeîits of îîrllaîs. of bath sexeâ, wlîo Ild lîeen placed
posed that làiz Lord.hip du Icave tite Chair, and tii> Rcv. J. Tfor- Out, %vure secîl to ruflect theu liglebt credit on the Institutions int
rance do take the samie. ivlhicli thîey had bccii traliîd. After the conclusion of his ad-

VIII. Moved l'y Mr. Titot. Sînyth, and :,econicd by 'Mr. John dress, thi> Bîalîup) proutiîuced tire betiediction, and befure te
Tilley -. That the tlîaîîkis of thiâ MNeeîiiîg lie given to tle Lord frieuls ai tlue rnztttu:iogi (w~lîo fiuled tili bchiuol-room) seliaratcd, a
Bishop of tha Diocese, fur the kind and efftt;ieglt inlaler lit wich sanig >vaz suit- tîy the ciîidren in a very creditable and pleasîng
he lias presded on tlie pçesent %)ccasiîon. manner. 'lie visiiors, uuiîîg wvhom %vas lier Excellency the

After which, thte Lord Býsiujî proitouneed file Apostu'ýic bene- Çjuurutcbs of Elgin and IZ.neardine, ivere tlien coriducted over the
diction. Asyluni.

Thse addresses wlîici wcre delivered by the moverq and sa.
conders ai the several Resolutions were listened te %vitlî mucl i n- DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.
terest and attention, aud tIe meeting separated, evideitly gcatifid On Thiursday mnorning, the 12tls of February, the Lord flish-
%vith the proccediuugs of the day. op of Montreal ieft that city for the purpose of' making a visita-

Thea Act af tlue Provincial Legislatturo constituft 1 twvo suparate
Churcli Societies in the Diocese ai Quebec and \luràtrcal, lia re-
ceived the Royal Assent.

Payments made to the Treasurer of the Church Society.
GEF.NIAL FUND.

By ihi' followinz annuat sil)scriltintis:
W. H. Davies, J. W. Lt.aycraft, Dr. Sewell, J. Von

Exter, W. F. Wood, 1-1. J. Noild, A. 1). Bell, l.
Gowen, W. Spraggc, 8 Codmaii, (2 3ears,) J. Jame-
soi), iMiss Scott, 25S. each, .................... £16 5 0

1. T. Wilson, 12s. 6d., P. Sheppard. 5s............... 0 17 6
By quarterl), monthly ani weekiy subscriptions, collect.- 0 5

cd by Miss F. Trema-, ..................... 01
Mliss-ioutary Box, Girls Natinnal 'zchool,...............O0 10 8

By the following- Quinquagêsiîna Collections:-
Ail Saints' Chape!, £l -1 3, St. Pat'ls Chapel, £1 6 3,

Cathedral, £30 9 4, Montmnorcncu, £L 10,. loraieu,
i5s., St. Mýatthev's Chape), £Z) 5, Ri% icedu Louie>
haut, l0s. 3d., Eaton, 25s., Nicolet, £3 17 3 ....... 46 0 4

£64 8 10
WIaows' AND OItPHANS' FUND.

By Donations froni Partaeuf: (Î. Rich, s., R. White, le. 3d. 0 6 3
])rrOSITOaRY FUaN.

By Special Annual Subscriptiosi of Lord Bishap of Quebec, £2 10 0
Do. do. Rev. Armine Moutitaiti, 1 5 0

£3 15 0
JUBILEZ FaNa, S. P. G.

By donations as undlur:
Mr. and Mrs. E. Burstall,.....................£5 () ô
S. Codutani, J. W. Dîinscomo, zzil echcl............ 5 0 O
C. N. itoiilizambcrt, Il. Sheppaid, T.*W.% Llovd, 25s.

each, ................................ ...... 315 O
F. Roche, los., E. Turner, 5s.....................O0 15 O

By Collection at Hope School House, 7s. l1Gd. lort Daniel,
12s. 9J. per Rev. G. Mi1lne, ...................... 1 O 7

£15 10 7
Previously reported,........ 557 10 3

Total received to date,. .£573 0 101

The namnes of the contributors of £2 at Rivière du Loup en bas, (errone.
,ously entercd in the last No. as a CoUiedUon,) are as follow:

Rev. E. G. W .'Ross, H. Davidson, T. Jones, los. echc. T. Jarvis,
5it. M. J. Servis, 2s.- 6d. C. Hodgson, M. Hodgson, le. âJ.. each.

tu. SYliES,
Quebec, loth Mfardi, 1851. Treasure., C. S.

PArIsn op Qup.BEc.-The 23rd Amniversary of the kbu
Orphan As3yluîn was observed an ihe 5th instant,.in the accus.
tomed inannar. At two o'clock, P. M., the proceedings werej
.jommenced by the usual selections fromn scripture and prayers,

tion tour, and liolding confirmations in the district ta the north
of Montreai. His Lordship was accompanied ta St. Martins
by the Rev. T. Young, %where lie becanie the guest of Dr.
Smallwood. Service wvas heid in the Cliurch at St. Martius, at
two o'ciock, P. M., that day, the Rey. T. Young, the resident
clergyman, reading prayers. The Bîshop confirmed one maie
and fiv'e feniaies, te whom he gave a short address, and ho
aiterwards prcached. The fevd. D. Robertson wasaIso present.

On Fridaymrornisîg is Latdsbipproceeded tu St. Tiscte,
accompanied by the twn clergymen, by Dr. Smailwood, and
othcrs, fromn St. Ma.rtiiis. Hewias hospitabiy received at St.
Therese by Mr. Monk, the Seigneur. The congregation as-
semblcd in the littie churcl (flot yet quite compieted) at Il
o'ciock, A. M., Messrs. Young and Robertson assisting ini the
service; ana maie and two femnales were confirmed, and the
Bishop addressed the candidates, ana aiso preached. The
following niorning bis Lord8bip was driven by Mr. Monk ta
Mascouche; they ivere met on the confines of the Mission, by
the 'Rev. J. Cornwall, the Honbie. J. Pangman, the Seigneur,
and seireral of tbe inhabitante, wbo accornpanied bis Lordabip
ta the Parsonage. On Sunday morning, the 5th, a fuil con-
gregation assembicd in Mascouche Church, a eaal building
originaily intended for a sabool bouse. In the course of the
service, two males and six femailes werc prasented for confirma-
tion. The Bishop alio assisted in the prayers, and praacbed.
He was then driven over by Mr. Cornwall, for afternoon ser-
vice, te Terrehonne. where there is a second Cliurch in this
Mission. On Monday, bis Lordship visited sonna of the ncigh-
bours, inspected the seho, and examined the chiidren, and
dined in the evening ut Mr. Pangman's, where the Rev. A.
Lockhart wvas an additional guest, baving arrivcd from, New
Glasgow. On Tuesday morning, the Bishop ieft Mascouche
for New Glasgow, being driven by Mr. Cornwall, and accom-
panied by* Mr. Lockhart. Though this is a much wilder and
roughercountry, the Church is mucb more numerousiy attend-
cd here than in the two Missions prcvious1y visited, which -are
in the midst of Roman Catholice. Service was held at two
o'ciock, Messrs. Lockhart and Cornwall taking part in it,-a
large congregation were in attendance and nine maies and
nine 1e.. ales weye confirnsea, tow~homi the Bisbop gave ar.ad
dreas, and he aftcrwards prcached. Ho waa kindiy entertained.
at M r. Rafters, where several of the neighbours met bis Lord-
ship in the evening. On Wednesday morning before icaving
lie cailed with Mr. Lockhartaon sonnemembers of the congrega-
tien, and thon proceeded in company with five other eleighe ta
Kilkenny. The weatber ïas bright and cheerful but had become
intensely colad: the travelling was zxcecdingly good.-in summer
these roade are hardly passable for wjhe!s. Thry drove immedi-
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ately to the Churcli, a very rude îooden building, but the l'ie 11ev. David Lindsay, Fro:iîo Village.
country is very wild bore, and the inhai.bitaintq fer the ino.qt part The Rev. Gcrild de Curcy O'Gradly, 1 leîninmgfibrd.
vcry poor. Stili tbey have been niost anxioîîs to have a Ghurcli These getitlemnen hadl heen caretilly exaiiîiîîed dîîring the threa
trectcd and ta raceive the beniefit of the rePilar uinistrations of previotis days, hy tho Bislîop, assisted by tlîe 11ev. Doctorzi
a clergyman. One of the settlers told the Bishop duit lie had of- Bethune and Adanison.
ten %voidorcd tyathad induced 1dmi ta stop there; ho evasthaill- Mà1orninig paiyer %vas rend I1w t ie flev. Di. A tlamsan, tle lcssong
fi now, for lha ll scen %vlat hie neyer hand expectail ta sc. 1lIe by 11ev. Dr. B1ethuîne, afier %vlîicl ain anthein, 11roni tîme colloct f'or
often knelt down in the woodn and prayed that the Lord would thec sev'eail Suidi(ly nlier Tiiity, "4 Lord oh' nil povver anîd iiiglit,"
put it inta tlic hcarts of sanie goal1 penplc ta scnd out a M.iîîis. wstsîîîg by hIe choir. Thlin IhlIlotwctd ile sermonl, iwliil vvai
ter to thein. Il We uscd ta be foreed ta take otir ehildren îirear'lieil bv tlle 11ev. Jaswper IL. Nicolle, M.A., Principal of Bislî-
many miles to bo haptize.d by any miîîistcr %V1o mighlt chance op'-, College, LeîinoXV!ilc, rait 2 cor. ii, ailU at he conclu-
ta comae along, and îîaw %ve have a1 clergynman oflt'r own, living son nI' vilil the candidate, %vere î)re,ýsiitel by thme 11ev. Dr. B3e-
amongst us, and tîxe Gospel regularly preached. "'vo seenl v-lhaî thtiie. 'ritîe lîishotho n iu aid Ille Lilaiîy vvill the Prayers ap-
1 neyer thoughit ta have sen, and 1 arn tihaîîklftli." Andi pioilhed Iir tîmo -iaun fterviiicli I'lluodt the asite-c'oinrntinian
another said, that for teii years after lie first camie there, they >erv'ice, tlle CîIdI>te lîavitcg heen mauil by tlie 11ev. Mîr. Dit Vernet,
%vere %vithaut any service %vhiatever, and hll alilast ftrgaîteîî andi the gcOspel by (lie 11ev. M.r. Coîîtralitine. 'r'ite I3ijhup (lien
the order of the prayers, whlen they hand apporinnity again tu ;ir<'eeilec ho the ordination ot'tho caniîdates, being assisted iii tîîe
attend the services of tlic Clîureh. Il 1 have cried here," laying on ofailînds lîy Dr. Bethiule, De. Adainson, and te Rev.
said citie, Ilta think lîaw often in the oId cauntry 1 nie- ['rincipal Ni uulîs
giacted te attend the Church, w~hen the bpll used regular- ''iîe SacOîîiîCIî of' the Lord's Supper vvas sîîhsequently celc-
]y ta ring, and it vas close nt hiard ; anid thoni for sa îniany hratetl, ta p:ariake or' %vhiclî loly rite a large portion ut' the congre-
years 1 iîad notte tîcarer, than 'Montreal, forty miles off!" Nor Ca,.tioli retizaiiîed, :îîîtl ii the adniiiîisîration of vvichi the, 11ev.
could t.hey 130Wv hope ta retain those services but for theasstst- D)av.'d lobertson, Military Cliaplain, assisted.
anco of the S. P. G. ; for tUîey are quito tiiaUle iii these dis-
tricts ta inaintain thecir ov.ni clergyincii %vilîott lielp. l'le ser- ISCORPORIC'E CRtuIcit SOCI1.TY.
vice iii Kiikcnny Churcli was very fully attoi3ded, six feniales 3-arch 2nd, 1852.
and two males %vero canfirmcd, 11> wl3ain the ]îishop gave anl A meeting af tlie Central Iinard'of tlae'liicorparittcd Churcr
address, and afterîvards preached ani coiisecrated the bmîrial «Society ut' the 1)iocese of Mollirent, wvas field this dny.
ground. 'TUe l3ishop wvas hero 0i3 Wednesday the guest aof After Prayers, the mnuues of the fast meeting werc rend and
MmNI. Irwiai, wl30 inhiabits t13e last floumse iii the Di-strict of confirrnod.
Montreal in this direction, ail beyondl him for 10()Ç miles being Tl'le Lard lIislto1î in[crined the Baard h Il "The Act of In-
forestanci vaste. On Tl3ursday tlio Bishop %vent ta Mir. Sinith's, corporation oft he CliurcUi Socioty of' this Diocese" had rQ-
nt tlie other end of Kilkenny, accaiiipanied by M~r. Lockhart ceived tlie ilaYal assent, ai3( that ailofliial aliiouicieint ta
and Mur. Irwiiî ; and also visiteel niany of the selliers iii tie that etteet hall beau forwarded ta lus Lordihijp.
rîeighibourhood. On Priday t13e Bishop lcft Kilkenny for Raw- Movod by lion. Judge McCord, seconded by llev. Dr. Die.
don, a distan~e af tîveaity-sevei n3iles ; lie wVas drivea by Mr. thune, anîd R£SOlveCî,
Loakhart and acaompaniedl by Mm-I. Brophy, anc aof the Church- " That tlie Act of the Provincial Parliament af Canada, by
ivardens. They %vere mot by tho 1Ecv. C. 11allit and a large vichel a Chtirch Society is establislied writhiia the Diocu.se of
number af lus cotngire.-ationi, about six iniles fri flawdotn, and Monireal, Livinig receivcd t13e RoyaI assonit anul beconie hîw,

rocded ta tlie Parsonage with twventy slciig. On Satur- tUe l'oliowving Cowumniitee bc îaaw' alipointed ta revise the Col).
dayc1tere vvas a service at Rawdn Chutrchi iîî 11e morning. It stitttioii and lly.laws of tlîe presea3t titi iil corporated Society,
is an old voodeti building, and the congregation have just coin- with a view of subnitting a1 ti3e or niodifaed code, conforma-
menced the ercetion of i new staiic ehî3rch, maore suitable for bIc ta the Act of Incorporation, for tie appravai ai3d adoption
the present stale of' the mission, te sîiperseldc the' aid anc. TUere of' tUe mlembers of the' nowv Corporation" :-I'ic Lord Bishop,
were 215 people preselit, cightecx nmales and twventy-orio females Hlon. Geo. foEî,lot). Judgo MNcCord, ltevds. Dr. Dcîthuue,
were confirmed, ta %vhom the Bishop gave ail appropriato au- X. U3. ltr>id, the Secretary.
dresi and also preaclîcd.-Oiî Stnndav niorning thiere w,-. scr- 'ro Flh'jort froni tie Book anid Tract Conmittee. The Sec-
vice agrain iii Tiawdon Church, Mr- Rollit rea(liig prayers, anu retury stated that a Bill af Exchange for £10,9 Sterling, had
Uie flisilop assistiiig iii the service and1 Pmcaching ; awviîg ta a beau senit to Eiiglaiid for the p)tirelîatse of' Books.
snaw stori ail tUe niurn iig, oiily 180 people wore able ta bc The Rieport oft' ei Lay Coanmittee vvas tieu rend, viz:
present. lu tUe afteruîooii thero was a service at Kilcîare church, The Luay Colinmiittee, having talcei commnunication ao' an ey-
îvichl is also under M.\r. Ililit's ch-arge, and ine rmiles distant; tract froin the letter of the 1?Lev E. I1avkins, Secrcîary ta tUe
110 people ivere preseîîî, anîd cighit maIes ancl ive feniales îm'crc S. P. G , adclressed ta the Lnrd Bishop of the Diocese, dated,
confirmcd, ta irvlioni the Býisliiop gave an address, and lic also Lonmdon, 19thi Iec., 1851, anîd retiýrred1 to theni by the Central
preaehied. Before they rcturned ta Rawidon, thie Bishop and Board on rite 3rd listanit, ta tialeoin affect :-" WVith re-
Mr. Rollit diîîcd at m. Johin Dickson's. Ou Moiiday moral- spect ta tlie extont ao' tii Soc*.ety's conîtribution ta auy par-
ilig, at S o'clock, the Bi3shop lefî llawdon, hein,- drivon by Mr. ticular etidorncnt, the Society agrees ta rnodify ils former
Rou Iit ta Mascouche, ami bis vvay home. 'flic vliole distance proposaI, and ta stipillate tîlat îio graîli froni tUe Society's
to Nlontreal beiîîg 80 miles. They arrivcd at Mr. Coriîwall's Il'ids f'or tlie above nanieci puirpose shahl cxcccd £150 iii a-
àbout i oclock, and 'Mr. Cornwall Ilin drave his Lordslîip nantit, or be miore th-ý a f it' ei purcha.se maney." And it is
back ta the aity the sanie cvening. Tlîe Bislîap thus corn- the intention of tie Society ta conf'ine its offers strictly ta lands.
pleted his visitativ0n througinut the whole Diocese, havillg Respectfiilly suggcst that a circular, stich as tlie foîlowing, be
visited every Mission. exteiisivcly circuiated in tue severai isin:

To the Laiq., of Ille Diocese of ilontreal.
OuîDENATION. The waiiî oI'a sufficiciit Glebe for tlîe support of the ineum-.

On Stuncny lasi tie '71li instant, tie Lard flîshop ai MNoatreal bents iii most of tlia Missions in titis Dioceso, aiîd tile total ini-
beldi an Ordination iii Christ Chîîrch Cziatial in the City of Mou- abiîîty ai tUe inluabitanîs, unaidcdfroin 2ithoui, ta suppîy Ibis
treal, on w'lirli occasion five candidatus were admuittcd ta te îaoly dcfieicncey, are niatters patent ta aIl, and have formed tUe sub.
arder af te Pricstliod, vi',: jeet af deep regret for maa-ny'ycars past ; it is tberef'are Iwiti

The 11ev. Isaac Constantine, Stanbridge. sincere pleasure, that the 7.',y Committce are naw enabled ta
TUe 11ev. Prederick Dia Verneti, A.B., 1lenryville. hold forth hopes of a speedy relief from these difficuities, gn4
The 11ev. J. Griffin, Gvre of Chathiam. the tittainiant of ibis much dcsired blessing.
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'lie Society l'or hIe propanation or the Gospel in foreign parts, E xlr-acs fron& the Relport nf the Circ, .Socicty, ?read at Ille
%vitli that îpîr'îtal solicitude for the sîîc<ss of' ils Missionîs, A.lital IJ'frctinog at ilronkrral, oît the 2011h, .Tan. last.
'xbich lias chariicieriacti it, sinco its loatit înotl1, bias Most golf- Not as a matter or. farm-not simply iii accordance %vith a
erotisly placod at tlic disposai of Ille Lord Ilislîop of fh lu lio- tinie honoured cuboni-but îvitli duel), silicec, andi carncst

ceoauanulgan l'îocy vhcî i'th'ctîîiostcr-felîgs wvould the Cenxtral floard,-iîî presenting this its first
or' bc conîîlied wviîh, by flie lîariy co-Ol)crfiOtili Or the Lit, A uînuit Rcport,-recordl its gratitude for tie sticcess wiul i vhicli
wil!, iii a1 fw ycrrentier the illeumlbcuit ofi' chd Mission, if dite Churcli Society iii this Diocese has been biesseti, andi for
iot iitdcîîcîîdeult, fit least above %vatit. the many marlis of I)ivine fluvotr %vith î'hich ils course bas

Tlu'rc art- iew Mýissioins, especially aniong those of more re- been checreti andi supportcd.
centi establishmeînt, wherseili a1 good-. 1zebe caliliot [le purcliaseti The division of' tli over extensive fliocese of Quebec,wliilst
l'or a suini avuŽranincy froni £200 to C300. 'l'lie Soeciy for tlc e iveiarlt nrouanoîc coeaocsîion

rogto fh opewtîgetlbeaiy fe 0 aie v duie (lUl.jCS filly but ardtiously 1ierformed, resulted in tIsalîali't hiis cosI. MontreIVtahout this nid, tic difictiltios wo're insurmoinable-but njîpointiiîont to the iiew I)ocere 0fi aînîrrl of aur present Bisli-
i»it/t il, tiios uiiexlxpteliy andu ilsîuiiifice.itly ofï'ercd-ille cl op, a1 Valise for coîigratuiafîoil î icflle wvlole Churth, and of praisa
sired objurt us ;îlaced iî'<ltfl the' rL'aCh of* al. 0oi~~

Laynlcii uîîust Ucar ici mid, that the day cannot be far dis- Nowv,-cntsituted anew Diocese, wsiîlî a l3ishop of aur oan
tant, 2t'hCf lite enlire zpodqi their Chqw~iil devolveo 01 livinîg bus our ist, andt (by a blessing from. on Iligh) ini'using
iliemý,-licrcfore làow gladly siouîld îlicy tiow avail tlîomselvos tlsrotm .Ilhbis preseiic îcid couilscl freslî life andi energy int our
of tie bocax so opportiiîîely preseuiteti for tlieir aceptaince, andi operations, aud imparting tD uîs the strenigth of ufity-it was
by anc strcuins andi uîiited effort secure the first great, felt by every ane tliat tise organiixation of as Clîurcls Society for
step towards permiianenst eidi<esiuts. tic Diocese ofi\Moiitreal isas inmongst flie first stops lo be taken

TheLayCoituttu threorerecniendimmditcactonto givo efficiency ta the workig- of the Clitirclî. 4%
ta bc taken in îlîis inatter iii cvery 1îîarisli,-tîhat iiflct'ntial But the great oluject, kept is viewv by the Central ]3oard, lias
members in cadi do forthwith cail ei ncigs of flic inlîabitaîiîs, been c the briuigiig flie gloriouis gospel aof the bicsscd God"
-organize Comniitccs,-nmako collctuionis, &caîd whlen honme to the door andi lict of every nieniber of' tise Chureh,-
sn an nsunort shall have beca raiseti, as, together wîdh nis bas bcoîs 10 mcct the spirit aof cvil nt the vcry threshold, with
equai sum froni flic Society P. G., (witlîii tlic limits above î!sosc ministrations îvhiici thc SpiritofGoa isl pleased t0 use sa
assigied,) sisal! bc0 sufficint for flic purchase of' a sititable Merfis for the saivaios of soils-to senti florth Mliîsionarie&
Clcbe,.-sucli amotîit shail bc traîisniiitîcdl to the 'rcassrer oi' anti fill up tisose gaps th nttarc apparenu in the ranks of tho army
this Society, togetîser wvith a nîotificuation 10 ils Secrctary of' their of the Cross-to zassist tise grent Socieîic's, wlîich arc among the
intenions ai' inaking suîcl ptirclase, in order that -ie Coni- chiief glories af aur Fatther-lanti, in coîîîcoding uvith the wide-
milice of seicctioui andi pîrchiasc niay proceil thereon. This sprcad ignorance araunti us.
Conîmittco couisists of' the Lord Blishop, tise Cîsairman or IVIhat tise Board lias been onabicd ta accomplish shaLît ps'e-
other mnember of fice Lay Couiiittee, anid tise luscumbont andi scaf lv bc recordeti ; lîut tIse question nsay first bc put, what
Clsurchwvardcus aor fisc Mission is qtiestiouî. bias t ho Olurch donc ? Ilow have ber mcmbers,-richiy blessedl

Moved by Rev. J. Flaiiagan, secondeti by 11ev. Dr. flethune, vritl tise grcat anti preciaus promises of the Word aof Goti, res-
an Rlesolveti, ponticd to aur eall oui bchlf ofthose Mio are still inssensible ta"6la ueRpr owra ,recvc. tise invitations of the Gospel? WVc %wiliieave the reply to aur

Moved by 11ev. A. D. Camupbell, secondcd by 11ev. T. statisties, andi msake an appeal ta yoiu, foundeti uipon the faut,
Machin, anti Resolvoti, tiat ane aof the Cicrgymie in this Dincese lias 500 square miles

"That the Report 13e afdoptoti, and that tise Chiai rman of thie of new country, pretfy fhickly settieti, ta serve in spiritual mat-
Lay Committec, aîîd tise St'croîary of tlic Society, bc auflioriseti tors, anti tIsat nany othiers have very ncarly the saine extcîît of
to cause ta bc prititeti and circulateti tue atidress tiserein con- country, aîîd tise same amotint or duty fa attend te. Should
taille(." luis Uc ? what eati fial poor 'Missiouiary do ta stay the destruc-

Movei !)y tlic 1ev. IV. B. Bond, secondoti by the Hon. flon of' the multitude? 1 lav e you usa sympathy svith hlmn ? Io
Judge AMcCord, arifd, Resolved, ilhere no deep stirring ai' flic feelings of yaur seuls as you licar

Thant an atiditiouîal saimnai' £30 aiinuallY bc ',-allted to tise o!'ý thsese tbings ? %Vill you fl put forth yaur efforts? What yasi
Lard ititp for Missioaary purposes, from, tise lsaof January %valit is the îMnissionnryvith the Word of God in his Isanti, and
last." the Spirit aof Goadin bisshseart, goiuig fron lbouse to house pro,

N'o «Report froni the Finansce Comvmittee. claiming pence, peace wviil Goui f hraîgh our Lord Josus Christ.
No Report i'rom the Education Cornmitfee. Building up the sanctuary-celebratiuig tIse ordinances of the
The Report aof the Insurance Conmmbuce 'vas read, when il Church-dispensing tise Breaud of Life-asd Ioading loto everywas moveti by Rciv. Dr. Befhsune, secondcd by 11ev. C. Morice, village tIse paroclil schioolister, wvio %vill conduct the

andi Resolveti, cisiltiren fo Chîrist, and, as the rigbit hand of' the Clergyman, be
IlThat flic Report be receiveti and discussecl." his wiliing minister. You want ail this uîîtil the land echoes
Mloved by Rev. W. B. Bond, secondeti by 11ev. T. Machin, wiih the cry: Il Be ye reeoncileil ta Goa.,,

and Resolvoti, Now let cvery ane aof ue put ta ourselves the question, what"lThat the Report ho printecl andi circulateti amiong thse have 1 donc towartis contribuîing. ta so giorious a consumma.
Clergy, w'îth nn intimation tisat a vote %vill be taken an itant the tian?1 Have 1 to the uimost aof my poweraitied the CentrailBoard
meeting of the Cenitral Bloardi of tise Clsurch Society on Tues- in effectiug so* tesirable ani abject?
day, the 4th aof May, andi wbth a requcet ta know their opinion Mna o-~c i ryrlrtrnat itr ifs
an the subjeet, anti ta state that the preserit meeting recoin- LdMe up a en of l P af ten ord, f ter ino the
mentis ifs adoption." Lod *oev u otebliofteLrt h opo h

Orderet-" That the accaunt ai' the lMontreal Gýazcte, to Lord against temigisty.
to tle amount af £5 11e Idi, be paiti." The extent of what-has been accomplisheti will be apparent

Moveti by Non. Jutigo McCord, secondeti by RQv. A. D. by a eonsbideration aof the following eummary, but an idea ai
Campbsell, andi Resolvoti, ivhat nîight be done shouiti be gatherc.d frons the Repart af thse

"'That the Secret ary of thie Society bc authorised ta procure Lay Committee for December 2nd, (publislîed in No. 7 (for
the Registers and Statianary requireti for the use of the Society December lasQ, of the Ecclesiasticai Gazette, p. 51,) which hu
and Lay Corm'sutee, together with cases for papers &c."' been %videly circulated, showing that t itirteen atiditional Mis,

The Trèasurese account was receiveti and laid oit the table. sionaries miglit be easiiy support et frai» 29. 64. >cojitributjons,
The meeting was then closed with prayer. amongst out own people alone i-vithin the Diocese.
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Total Income of the SOCiety for the year eniling
per Treasurer's account for generai pmrpuses.
Forn=1a Subscriptions and Donations>. £262-

Life ý;ubscrijitions, ............... 100
Rents and Diviîlonds,............. 53
Sermons for general purposes,........9t
Proceeds of flooks sold,.............15
Contributions cf District Associations, 155
Special Appropriations,............ i
Collection in Christ Clîurch, 231d Ja-

nuary, 1851,....... ........... 10
Received from Incorporated Churcîs

Society,..................... 20

GUii January, 1852,

0 0

12 O
-£719 8 2

Total expenditure, as per Traurr ac-
count,......................... £579 14 O

Balance on hand,..139 14 2
W1VîaoVS' ANI) ORPmuÀs FuNs»- - -£719 8 2

Sermons, ..................... £1412 18 1
]leceived from lncorporated Church

Society,...................... 39 13 4.ý
Intetest andI Dividends,........... 119 0 0

IIFstl)Es -- £301 il 5.1,
Laid out. on Chmrh Propcrty,.................£21 10 7
Contribitied for Local Purposes,................ 613-1 16 10
Jubilee Fund, Society for the Propagation ofithe Gospel, 512 17 .3l
Grand Total cf amount raised, ................. 102-115 6 3

(To bc contizzoed.)

The foliouving address (which was crovcl otît nof the last
umber of thc Gazette,) vias presented to the Bisliop of Mon-

treal, on Neiv Yeatrs Day> by a largo number of the Germon
residents of Monîreal, members; of' iie Eîmglish Cliorcli-

To the Rijht 1?cvercnd( Friler in God, rrancis,
Lordl Ui.-Jiop of Monîýrea,-

Mr LoRDi,-Perii us In nvail oturseives of the opportirmity
which the birth of a Newv Yeir andi tîme cutotim of tlis coumntry
afl'ord, te ivish ynîir Lortishpl and fainily, hie.iltli, Iîappitiess, andl
many returns of the seriscn.

Our number is flot large, but wve lieg Io aamie ur Lnrdcltip
that vie are statinch Epîscnpalîans and strung alieients to, the
Chtirch over wvhich you presile. C

We also beg înost respectfüliy to assure vommr Lordsmip, that wve
have been perfectly aivare of the ardiiotis duties wvhicht your avo.
cations have imposcdl on you since the liret day of yotir mi.qsion,
and wve sincerely trumst that, vitlî Divine assistan'-e, voit will bc
enabie.l to carry oît aIl your noble andi energetie plans so admira-
bly calctmlated for the propagation of thie Gospiel, anti the exten-
tion of or Rcvered Mýoiher Clînrei uvitîtin the Colony.

That ut may please Alnîighty Goil to grant vout a long lii'e aud
keep you amorigs. tie, i ivati-li over ourî spiritumal as wveil as tein-
lierai welfare, are te lieart'elt %visites of

Your Lordshiip*s niost olmedient
and devoted hîumb~le servants.

GENTLEMEN.-! have to thmaiil yotî for thme addre-as just present-
cd te me, and for thie expressions of your iiitcresin my episcopal
ministrations.

Houvever imperi'ectiy 1 nîay bc able 10 acqmmint myseif with
the spiritual siate of' ecd inîliviîlual memmer ni' the Chitirch or
personaily te coinmunica*e vith theiri on such subjects, yet I cao
assure you lImai I ama not thie less tnxious for thteir weii'are, or le."
ready to take every suitable occasion f'or streîmgtlîcing tlie great
bond of union existing ctveeti is, l'ie connection between the
several memhcrs of Clîrist's Clîmrch is, if we bc truc to our calling,
a more real one, aîîd %vill he far more endîîring, than thiat nof km.-dred or of comuntry. Ail old distinctions in Ilirn are done away;
"cthere is neither Jeuv mor Greck, thiere is neither bond nor free,
there is neither maie unor feinale, focr yc are ail une in Christ Jesus."l

But if, as "4 strangers antd pilgiriinis" iii tîis world, wve yeî have
thus a common hoine antd coîmîmmon intercats in %vhmat relates to
thingsa piritual, so aIsEo in thingi tt.imîporal olcoull ive iuvh, in tîccir

<legree, to realize the same result in tliii land or' our adoption.
Aîîd 1 trtubt tluai, wiateveà catîî,s may have severally led any of
us to seule in titi.- !hr cotitry, onve stramîge Io our narne and race.
-and iîowever deeply must. always lie roote(li luotir lîeart of
lîcarte, the vivîrislied revoliertions oîf otir heluveti Faîiîerland ;yet
tuai. %ve ssah he ont the less uniteil %vitlî ail our tIlntv.et>îîvîtry-
meni aroi nil use, i 'îrîî'îmieri ng the il îîy tve olive ic the lanîd, miît
itf tvio.sc <tiîlîesm we five, whic-11 is itacfi* Ihecoîîîiîîg the Fatiîerland
o. aî great atid Ipîîtverliîî pecople, v.hîîîse pro8peri*y anîd pe.nce we
ire ail hcîîînd to proinote, n the unte great principle of Canadiaii
Natiomality.

F. MONTREAL.

DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
ORIt)NATION.

A n OrtîUn.a ion ivas IcJd lq gte Lord IJisiop ofthis Diocese at
Ilalifix, n îîe 2 Iat 1)eeinmher last, whîen tht, 1ev. IR. Stamer
tvas ortlaiiietl to the Priesthîooi, and I. H. Btiluk, 13. A , W.
Stuart, J. Ilitchie, M\. A., J. Ambrose, IL. Roach, of King's Col.
lege, Windsor, and W. D. Ruddle, of Triîîity College, Dublin,
livcre adnîîtteul to the Ortler ofi Denconai. On the 4tli January,
,%r. J. Alexaunder %vas ordained Deacon.

(The accouni of the A nnivl Mfeeting of Iiie Churoh Society of
thizî IDitce>u ta, %witI much ullier interesi.ig inîtelligence, unavoid.
ably defcrrcd.)

Received, the International Jnurnal-exchange sent a3 desired
-Acrotint of' meeting of' Richîelieu D). A. wvili be insertcd in the
next No.-

Paymv'nts recuwei-le. V-. C. %rerrich, (2 cop.,) Non. %Vm. Shep-
pa.! 2 r..'te~r.F.. 1). tmfd.m.Jîknfaxier, Coîlaman, flaiketi,

Aidure.ws, Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Burstall.

INCOIîPORATED CHURCIT SOCIETY 0F THE
DIOCESE 0F QUE11EC.

SSPECIAI, MEETING of thc Society wii, D. V.. he beli ai
thîe Nationîal School House, Qnebec, on Saturdaty 271h> Match

iiiet., at thîri, o'clock, il. M., for thec plîrpose cf receim'in- the Act cf
Incorpriratiom, and tue transaction cf sucli other businiess, comnected
therewii.h, as may be necessary. D3y order cf the 1'resident,

WVM. %VICKES, A. M.
March 9th, 1852. Secretary.

ST. JAMES'S SCRQOL, TIIItEE RIVERS, C. E.

COURSE or STUDIES FOR THE CURRENT liKALF-YEAR
VrIDiiNG ON JUNE 16TIi.

F IST CLAqS.-Gýkce/.- Tht, Philocietes of Sophocles, suc-.
reeded by uice oration oftFiEscliincs against Ctesiphonn; and on
interniediate days, Books xvii, xviii, &c., of the Odyssey of
Humer, fillowed 1», Boonî<s xxi anti xxii of the Iliad.

Lciti2.-Virgil's .iEnieid Book x; Jmvenal Satire x; Cicero de
Amicitia.

SECOND CLASS.-Grec.-Cyropedia of Xenophon ; Hero.
dotus; Ilomei'tm 1usad, Books v, vil &c.

Lalz;m.-uguria of Sallusi; Horace's Satires, Book ii.
Tliil)H CLASS.-arcek.-Grammarand selections.

Latiîn.-Catiine of Saliust; Virgil's ÀEneid Book vi; do.
Eclogues.

0f the follotving studies some are pursued in classes. others by
individuial teaclîîng; the Holy Scriptures, time Greek Testament,
Englii Granimar, Composition, History and Geography, Ancient
ant IModemn, &c. &c., Arithnietic, Algebra, Euclid's Elements
and Conic Sections.

Tuition, Board, &c. &c., for Boys above tuvelve years of age
£40 per annum, payable quarterly in advance.

NO EXTRA STANDING CHARGES.
S. S. WOOD, A. M.

Corp. Coll. Camb. Rector.
Thiree Rivera, Feb. 10, 1851.
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